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Link to this presentation

bit.ly/2SPdVfR



Agenda
Community connections

Lesson 1: Aquatic perception

Lesson 2: Activity: Collecting data

Lesson 3: Opposites 

Lesson 4: Argumentative - science explanation

Lesson 5: Picture lesson

Lesson 6: Drone Lesson

For Future Development 



Collaborative Efforts - CHS
Science (Ecology) - Math (current equations) - Vocational 
(CAD Map plan)

STEM - Project Based Learning plan: stream gauge, cross 
section 

IT - Data management

Science Cafe (drone class lesson)

UWG Dr. Tabit: Fish shocking, more to come: Historical 
data

UWG - Dr. Mitra - Biology, Algae analysis



Standards...
Major Concepts/ Skills:  See page 4 Reflect at the spectrum K-12  :)

SEC1. Students will analyze how biotic and abiotic factors interact to affect the 
distribution of species and the diversity of life on Earth.

a. Characterize the biotic and abiotic components that define various biomes 
and aquatic life zones

c. Investigate factors that lead to the species richness of an ecosystem and 
describe the importance of biodiversity. 

d. Relate the role of natural selection to organismal adaptations that are 
specific to their habitats and describe some examples of coevolution.

https://www.georgiastandards.org/standards/Georgia%20Performance%20Standards/Ecology.pdf


Lesson 1: Aquatic perception

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13LXs0Ztq1aH9E2hbv-jc5ALRZozMDf1DVYeEuSZSRx8/edit


Lesson 2: Activity: Collecting data

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bJ9FbBQrGF-fZ_oHNWfKoBS0XrjZZaXgeOkiXwl1BvM/edit


Macroinvertebrates - Data collection, processing

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ctkj41egwkZSMU20eVhfyhCUy_sDp5m6jMfl8S8k5QE/edit#slide=id.g47b5541ea0_0_30


Lesson 3: Opposites 

Outdoor Obstacle Course

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11SWi6OHypP_QAxx1QR7_RdRJ-NV9ntnjyRbezTvHqjg/edit


Lesson 4: Argumentation 

- a science explanation

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1WKYPyMj7FEtrsK02OqN_4mBkeBAHj2w3oLSuuz3RqHc/edit#slide=id.p4


Lesson 5: Picture lesson (after heavy rain)

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ezty7t323z55Do39lskr4Fsyr525Gb4JRjiYFgDXkNc/edit#slide=id.g412e738933_0_24






Lesson 6: Drone Lesson

Drone video 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xAEWqpQVJL4WJD5JXxrvSUeR1HQOdpo_502EcOxj_dM/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MOwOtqN2_YA&feature=youtu.be


Drone Zone

Richie Rogers - Classroom 
Guest presenter

Future:           Using a Drone for CAD
                             Software:  pix4D

Gaming turned into occupation

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/152Rbs65vG37lDaBGEdWLyHGjx7LtOpHG1gE2mIlVRmQ/edit#slide=id.g47e438e6e0_0_61
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/152Rbs65vG37lDaBGEdWLyHGjx7LtOpHG1gE2mIlVRmQ/edit#slide=id.g47e438e6e0_0_61


UWG IT  
3D
Drone

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6DYVSbjqXE4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6DYVSbjqXE4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6DYVSbjqXE4


Velocity of water



Future Developments



Cladogram



Basal Tree Identification - Math

How dense is

the forest?

Easy, cheap data 
collection



Cross section - quick catch

In 20 minutes:
25 crawfish
2 salamanders
3 brim (different species)

Other teams took cross section data 
for 2 cross sections. 

Need a simpler measurement system

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1meFq1EnP5-N8HLWWVKQRXp8Ve3arlvJ4mw_y1YJHCgQ/edit


Pebble count

https://dep.wv.gov/WWE/getinvolved/sos/Documents/SOPs/PebbleCount_Methods.pdf


Dr. Christopher Tabit
Department of Biology, College of Science and Mathematics

Professor and Chair of Biology

https://www.westga.edu/academics/cosm/biology/index.php
https://www.westga.edu/academics/cosm/index.php


Tabit teaching video

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1YPUjMhZwTEvXwY29yKSinGSTRUAuGx2g/preview


Tabit 
Teaching



12-05-18 Fish Shock

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1zsPVI1RcqRDekokWMSSxJ-qfQbngL8gH/preview


From Richie Rogers Drone

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1buOiM5i_lgKr27NxjKalY4bU-CJAm7ly/preview






Spring 2019
Platform for data, pictures and video (Jared Price)

Have students tell the story (literacy dah)

Accountability of materials by students (check out/in)

Biology based lessons - moving into Milestones

Bring in new equipment and generate matching lessons 
(Grant II)  --- labeled out boxes

Project Based Learning (learn from Austin & Sanders)



Knight lab.com

Storytelling Tools
We build easy-to-use tools that can help you tell better stories.

We’re probably best known for our innovative suite of open-source, 
adaptable, and lightweight tools for media makers. The most popular, 
TimelineJS, has been used by more than 250,000 people to tell stories seen 
hundreds of millions of times, and is available in more than sixty languages. 
We also develop prototypes of tools for reporting, data management, 
research, and storytelling

https://knightlab.northwestern.edu/
https://github.com/NUKnightLab
https://knightlab.com/projects/
https://timeline.knightlab.com/


Biology - yup, a Milestone tested course
SB1. Obtain, evaluate, and communicate information to analyze the nature of 
the relationships between structures and functions in living cells.

d. Plan and carry out investigations to determine the role of cellular 
transport (e.g., active, passive, and osmosis) in maintaining homeostasis. 

e. Ask questions to investigate and provide explanations about the roles of 
photosynthesis and respiration in the cycling of matter and flow of energy 
within the cell (e.g., single-celled alga).

Instruction should focus on understanding the inputs, outputs, and 
functions of photosynthesis and respiration



Biology - yup, a Milestone tested course
SB2. Genetics/DNA etc…

c. Ask questions to gather and communicate information about the use and 
ethical considerations of biotechnology in forensics, medicine, and 
agriculture.   (thinking: Round-up, biomagnification,GMO)

SB3. Obtain, evaluate, and communicate information to analyze how 
biological traits are passed on to successive generations. 

c. Construct an argument to support a claim about the relative advantages 
and disadvantages of sexual and asexual reproduction.



Different Sunfish species reproduce by visual cues… murky water (oh oh)

The offspring of mixed species are infertile.  If that population grows, what 
happens to biotic index/biodiversity/food chain/web

Redear sunfish  Lepomis microlophus  vs.
Creek perch Lepomis megalotis
Have students find the evidence for the population 
gathered in the fish shock.

http://www.biokids.umich.edu/critters/Lepomis_microlophus/
http://www.biokids.umich.edu/critters/Lepomis_megalotis/


Biology - yup, a Milestone tested course
SB4.  Classification/organization 

b. Analyze and interpret data to develop models (i.e., cladograms and 
phylogenetic trees) based on patterns of common ancestry and the theory of 
evolution to determine relationships among major groups of organisms.

https://georgiawildlife.com/FreshwaterFish

https://georgiawildlife.com/FreshwaterFish


Lesson #1 See this!

Project Based Learning

Make a cladogram of what we find at our creek

See Mrs. Wasdins
In-class Lesson

https://evolution.berkeley.edu/evolibrary/article/fishtree_01


Thank you!
Brent Gilles

bgilles@westga.edu

Tim Hawig

tim.hawig@carrolltoncityschools.net

mailto:bgilles@westga.edu
mailto:tim.hawig@carrolltoncityschools.net

